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TWO 'iAVlixH KUKPKRIOK8
WII ADM IRK!!

Pauline Frederick comes In her
ew Goldwyn ricture. "One Week of

Life." to the Imperial Theatre, Wed-- ,
nesday August 27th, and all her ad-

mirers who see her as two heroines'
In the same drama, each totally un-

like the other, will wonder which la
the real Pauline Frederick how (

many of her preferences and preju-- j
dices she 1b enabled to expresB when

laying a, part. They will know that '

she has none of the characteristics of i

Mrs. Klngsley Sherman, except her
vivid beauty, and as Marion Roche,'
th p'Vr girl, the rhameleon-llk-e

tar w.U alos keep them wondering.
What is Mia F- - 1rfrfc like when
he is not someone iU but Just her- -
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Nothlnf affords a better insight
Into a personality than his or her
like and dislikes. Let Miss Fred-
erick's friends gratify their curiosity
when told, on the strictest authority,
that her favorKe color is delft blue,
ant that the Jewel she most likes is

Sale runs until Satur-
day night, August

the 30th.

a sapphire, in combination with dta--j
monds. She ltkes to read detective
stories anl narratives of adventure,
and she reads a great deal. Candy
she enjoys and her closest friends see
to it that she never wants for choco- -'

late. Highly saesoned food appeals
to her and recently she ate her first
hot tamale, in California where she
lives not far from the Goldwyn Stu-
dios. She enjoys singing simple bal-
lads, including "Mavourneen," which
she can't forget because her first pro-

fessional appearance required her to ,

do that twice a day. I

Her bungalow is always fragrant
with white carnations and red rones.
She appreciates either flower, but
loves them together. She owns an
intelligent Pomeranian a black one,
which she calls "Stocker." And she
adores him. She owns a folding
typewriter which she keys proficient-
ly writing her personal letters on it
and even taking. dictation sometimes
from her husband, Willard Mack.,
She revels In magnificent furs, but in
spite of her ermines and sables really
thinks she prefers crossed fox.

OF INTKRRST TO PROPERTY
OWNERS

" n 1. 1. Vanco
While the matter" of paving Is be--,

fore the people of Alliance, a few
lines might be of Bome Interest to
parties owning property within pav-

ing district No. 2. All fairminded
and public spirited people will admit
that it is about time that Alliance
was beginning to pave Ks streets,,
and about the only thing to be done
now is for the property owners to get
together and decide what kind . of
material to be .used, the cost of con-

struction and to find a competent
and responsible man to do the work.
On last Friday evening at the City
Hall, sealed bids wereot be opened,
for the construction of this work, ac-

cording to the. plans and specifica-

tions adopted by the city council for
the different kinds of paving. Some
people are wondering why only bne
bid was submitted and thht for the
most expensive material, while a
number of Interested parties were
tiara In hill nn the. Work. but for
amriA reason failed to do so. It is
nnim evident that the specifications.... M - I -- 1 . Vtana conauions unaer wmcu iu
work was to be done was not to the
liking of the men present. In regard
to ' these specifications recently
adopted by the council, I wish to say
this. While for some localities,

I where climatic conditions, soil and
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the material for doing the work are
different, the might be

but for Alliance, I think
they are and

It Is quite evident that
the party who drew up the

was favorable to some mater-
ials and against others.
The writer hsa been In the concrete
business for many years and in his
opinion there is no be-
tween reinforced concrete and the
other kinds of materials
The called for several
different kinds of pavement rein-
forced concrete, concrete and brick,
and concrete and asphalt. It In
specified that the concrete shall be 7
inches thick at the curb and 9 inches
thick at the center of the street, re-
inforced with mash wire weighing
not less than 28 lbs per 100 square
feet, the mix to be 1 part Portland
cement, 2 parts sand, and 3 parts
gravel, making a pavement which is

Against this, brick
and asphalt Is and that is
where the comes in.

concrete is by
the best engineers In the country to
be superior to any other material for
the of and it
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Is also the of those same en-
gineers that there Is no aggregate In
the tlnl-ie- States'for the making of
concrete that Is superior to Platte
River gravel. We have an abun-
dance of that mateitnl close at hand,
which can be laid down at a nom-
inal cost, long hauls and
high charges on other
kinds of materials. The

are 1 think, in that
they provide for heavy
concrete. To be sure, when we do
begin paving, we want the very bent
to be had for the money
but by lowering the concrete

even one Inch, and making It
6 Inches at the curb and 8 inches at
the center, as
mixed 1 part cement, and 4 parts
Finite River pit run gravel, it would
make a that tor strength
and has no equal, and
would reduce the cost about $15,000.
A child born In Alliance
would not live long enough to see
this kind of worn out.

It might be well for the
property owners, upon wohm the
burden of the expense will fall, to
bestir and look Into this
matter, and if concrete Is
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desired, they would have a pavement
that Is vastly anperlor to any other
material and at a much lens cost.
When the paving is once started It
is not a question of a dozen or fifteen
blocks In a. couple of months time,
but the work will be continued from
year to year until the whole town Is
paved. My main reason for writing
this article is to use my Influence in
securing for the city the best possi-
ble work so that In the years to come
we msy not regret our action.

Doctnt Talk In IU Steep.
"My boy." said the successful mer

chant, "never let your capital ' ldlx
that money talks, but It

Aoesn't talk in Its sleep."
.

Difficult Men to Handle.
There in no vl.xmn of men so difficult

o be mnnnged In a stnte as those
those Intentions are honest, but
whose are

Bero

Need for Both Law and 8word.
In all government there mint of ne-

cessity be both the Inw and the sword;
laws without arms would gire t not
liberty but and arms
without laws would produce not sub-ectl- on

but slavery. Cotton,
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Buy your wants now. Anticipate for months come, buy you need
and pay there better way save money prices will higher
and merchandise scarce, attend this sale now the greatest sale have ever

the greatest volume business, the greatest volume of bargains. Buy
now while you buy merchandise for .

Outing Flannel

Percales, yard .14c
ginghams, yard ,23c

Percales, yard

$2.00 Corsets

$2.50 Corsets $1.49

$3.50 Corsets .$2.48

$1.50 Aprons

$5.00 Dresses .$3.48

$8.50 Georgette Crepe Waist

Children's Hose, .25c

Children's Hose,

Women's Hose,

Women's Hose, .35c

Women's Hose,

Wash SkirtsOne-Hal- f Price.

UNION SUITS
Knit Union Suit, ,69c

$1.25 Knit Union Suit,

ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD
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WOMEN'S COATS
Coat $7.98

values $9.98

SILK DRESS SKIRTS
Values $10 ................. $3.98
Values $18, $8.98
Women's Hats $8.50,
Women's Hats $12.50, $1.98
Children's Hats One-Ha- lf Price.
$2.00 House Dresses .98c
Children's Dresses One-Ha- lf Wee.
Wash Dress Goods One-Four- th Less.
Women's $10 Rain Coats :$4.98

AUGUST CLEARANGE SALE
LOWSHOES

One-Four- th Less regular price.

Boys Wash Suits One-Ha- lf Price.
Wash Shirt Waists $2.00,

v

SLEEVELESS VESTS
Vest,
Vest,
Vest,

Remember

consciences bewitched.
Napoleon.

licentiousness,

W
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Wm.
Wholesale

Beverages Cigars

USALS LUNCHES H0UH3

Orders Filled Promptly

CeliTery

Alliance, Nebraska Non-Toz- o

Trade mornings,
give bet-

ter service.
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values $25,
Coat $40,

' MEN'S UNION SUITS
$1.00 Suits, for ............ 73c
$1.25 Suits, for . ........ ... . .'.';'.':

'
'. ',$8c

$1.50 Suits, for ................ . V ' $1.23
Men's 25c Sox, per pair . . . . . V . . . 15c
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Work Shirts ...Y. '.89c,

MEN'SHATS
$3.00 Hats, for , $1.98
$3.50 Hats, for $2.98
$4.00 Hats, for ......... .$3.48
$5.00 Hats, for .........'.! !$3.98

MEN'S SUITS
A saving here from $5.00 to $10.00 on

every suit
BOY'S KNEE PANT SUITS

Priced at $4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $7.98 and $9.98
A saving to you of One-Thir- d.

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Priced during this sale at

$2.98, $3.48, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 and $6.98

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.00 values, for ... ,98c
$2.50 values, for .$1.49


